
The Catholie.

BRISTOL IIOUSE,
King Street, liamilton, near tho Market,
By D..F. TE WKSB VR ,

September 15, 1841.
THIOMAS 111LRrON,

THE Subscriber laving completed his cAnIN.T I1AKEt,THE AND UPHOLSTER EIRnuw Brick Building, in Kîig Stnct, AN POSEE3
(ain Ile site or ls ai stand) respecfully King Street, fice doors cati of the Bank.
informs the Public thtat it is now open or PATRICK BURNS
lteir accomodation, and solicits a con- '
tinuance of hlit geierots patronago o lias JIL>ACKSMITH, KING STREET,
lieretofore recpived, and for which li re- Next louse to Isaac Buchannan & Cos
turnt lis most grateful lthatks. largo importing house.

N DEVEREUX. IIorsc Shoeng, Waggon 4- .'leigs Ironin lDec. 24, 14122, 184
INFOItMATION VANTED, ARD Mc¯GIVERN1

O F ROBERT GOURLAY, a native of S ED VARD McGIVERN,
Andro vs , Scotlan, u% lit lif ai country SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,

about ton years ap. nnd e i. nqw supposcd ta bc IA ài1 Ta'aN
n some part r • Unied States Shoubtti Opposite Chapel & Moore's Tin Factorymoet lis oye, lie wil hear nf ranîtihing to hI ad- .

vantitco by wrtting tu hie bruther. at linie-wlio King Street.
is most anxious to liear frnn litn. tlis fAihrr Sept. 22nd, 1811.
and niother hava both de, sine, ie 1eR lits un. -
tive land. l tien lest ie,rrd irons lie wans teach.: POR'TRAIT PAINr1iNG.
ing sthool in Dilton County, Ohi. Any in-
firEm lion respecing hiii. addrrsel to JOIIN M R . H E L Y, [Ibl frotn Europe.]
rREIGIlTO.N, Gbrnuiciv & Oszotto Ullice,-
Kingston, wvii bo thantkruily received. ~~~..

Kingston, Dre t4, 18Il. rLADIES nnd Gentlemen vishing cor-
rect Likenesses painted, will please

SAMUEL McC URDY, ç t l atrield's Ilotel, werc, front hIe
soeciniens Mr. Il. can prodtice, lie liopes

W EU to sectire hisar patronnge.
X t N G S T R E E T , I A M i L fr x N. B.-Ladies and G-..îîenen cai be

called upon at their lnuses if required.
GRAND RIVER IIOTEL, fiilamilton, Nov 16, 1811.

(flead of John Street, oppesite the Old .torkel) OYSTERS1
HAitL;rON. Fresh, and just received,-call a

r'IIE Subscriber respectfullyo iforms C. Langdon's Saloon.
his friends and the public, thtnî frot . O 1the additions lie lias rade to his 1otel, amilton, Oct 13, 1S41.

botlh with regard ta iIOARDIiNG anil ¯--

STA BL NG, he trusts lie iusdl stili conti- iNFORMATION WANTED.

nue ta merit their patronage. p F Jereniai and Philip Brown, who
lis Table vill be constaitly supplied came tio Canada from Ilagarstown,

with the best the Market afflirds; wh.ile Maryland, U. S. abott eight years ago.
his liquors aie various and of the best des- Ona of them vas unuerstood to be a sailor
cription. on Lalke Erie. Their mother hioe lives

Extensive Stabling is ittacleid, wvith in Hamdlion, Upper Canada, wotild fen

every necessary requir, J by the Farier, graeful ta abta any .ord respectig
who will do wel to pay limi a visit. eiter of ite above, or their sisters Caro-

' NcCLUSKY shue and Harniez.
N B-P few respectable Boarders can 6, 141.

be accor modated on reasonable teris
Hanmilton, Dec 1, 181 IljNEW H1ARDWARE STORE

rIHE Subscriber begs leave to inform
THOMAS TINSON This friends.and site public generally,that

lie bias se-upened ltu Store laiîely occupied
1 1 AS just received in his Stores, aI byilîr. J.Layto, d Stinson'sBiockDnd is

HAMILTON AND DUNDAS, now receiving ait extensive assortment of
t10 LARIOEsT assortmetnt of Goods in Birmingham.Sheffield and Anerican Shelf
Western Canada, to be sold and leavy iUAR D W.A E, whichli he wili
BELOW their ACTUAL VA LUE, seil at the very Lowest Prices.

Il. %V. IRELAND.
(they having been purchase.d in Montreal IR aMilton, Oct. 4, 1841.
during a very depressed state of the mar-
het,) su addi-ion to j u

.a.,arge Consign enatc s ZM
raf which lie is onpelled ta dispose of du- IN HASTE...
ing the followinîg WVinter!!! HWFIE Subseriber having goi underway

He therefore begs ta caul the attention -D in is aid busimtess vistes ta notify
of the public generally and niore parlicu- his customers that lis present abode is
larly those ai a DisTA-ci to his presens next door ta Mr. Thom's Saddlery Esta.
assortment, as thev wMil find tlenî,selves blislinent, and directly opposite Press'
amply repaid in the ceiapness and quaiv Hoid. Hle also takes this opportunity of
of his Gonds, f.r any trouble to w..ich re'irniig thanks o lis fellow townsmen
tiheir journey may subject them. In addit. for theirassistance tendered to hm during,
ton to lis Stock of the night of the calamitous fire.

SA"MIEL McCUR DY.
%; N B Th-se indebted to li •v •

AND fer a favor by settling up speedily.
GROCERIES, Ilanilron, Dec 1, 1841.

lie lias on hand a quantity of IRON,
NAILS, &c. &c.

His store in Iai lton is situate ai t 
west end of the Brick Biluck of Buiidiig>,
next doon to Mr. Jusun's UInrJnarc Stor,
and tha: ut Dundis, niea! out.: M.
Bamberger'a lotel, Lad ajn the
premises lately occupijeJ Ly Mr. J. P.
Larkin.

Hatnilton, Dac. 1, 1841.

CHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAP!!

o the first quality at the Bris
llousc Oyster Roons,

.31J. per dozen, or 8s. 9d. per 100
£1 Ia, Gd. the borrel.

D. F. TEWKSBUR!
Hamilton, Nov. 24, 1841.

TO THE READERS OF THE
CATIIOLIC.

E take ibus opportunity ta express
de aur grtuefu rhianka st 1aur Rev.aîd
dear bnetlîîcn for titeir zoulous endeavours

Umm

1) MC4 I to Ample IZatioa sa is amàtigset tb.
A: ]OUAt CAMOLIC CIIRCii

IlJ eotsisltg subjects Ott tsao-.oLrIt.
sortiiCLr-md IifltRitcL ci,,ancier ta ttt VIL

Š gnm i Ph.. g 44. n..

to promoto the circulation of our paper
among their people. Some, to be sure, UBLISIIED on WEDNESDAY MORtN

]p INGS. ln lime (nt tho Etilern sud Westî.have not beon so successful a ohlers ; en bils, at tbo Cat lio Otnco, No. 21, aten
but ail, ve doubt not have donc vhat they Street, nlamilton, G. D. [Canada.]
could, ta keep our Catholic aflat, the UU M1t3R--THIREE DOLLARS
firsi, the enly Englishi periodical over IIALF-YEAILY tAID IN ADVANcE.
edited in the Canadas in defence or our Ilalf.yearly and Quarlerly Subscriptions
holy religion ; nay, tue only onte over received on proportionale term=.
edited in this country in any language I Persons neglecting to pay ont month aller
for so nîecessary a purpose, except that a r"o .ll becrgd with the Postages
excellent paper mu French, thei "Molanges I ..... _.
Religieux," lately published in Montreal., IPmwu olyl
Our outlav however is great, not legs in Six linos and undor,2o 6d firt insertion, and
the year than some thousand dollars. 7ý each subsequent insertion.--Ten lines and

under 3 4d first insertion, and 10t easci subis..Any thing above the sum required Witt bc quent Tnseriîon.--- ove Ten Lines, 48.·per lino
at our own disposaI ; and vill be exclus- rIast lusertion, and Id. par lino each àubsequent

.~ P m.ortiou.
iely applied towards liquidating tha debt Advertisemente,withot writtn directinne, in.
contracted in finishing our Churcli liera ; sorted till forbid, and charged accordingly.
in the purcha.e of two lots; and tlie Advertinoments, to ensurs ibeir insertion,
erection of our Presbytery upon îi-m; so must bRo ot iu the evouing previous to publi.
as ta cave aur people li-ro, lu ti.s im- discount made la marchants . od
paorant place, in the full and free enjoy. ooher who advrtisr toi thrs monilia sud up.
ment for aver of the conveniences of their word..
religion. We should hope thereforo that Ail transitory Advertisoments frem stranger,
no truc Catholie will begrudge lending or irregular custoniors, muet be paid for whon
n-hatsupport he can towards so rneritorious handed In for insertion.
a purpose. Slhould si happenl otherwise, a Produco r ceivod in payment ai the Market

- h f i iis
an % at We are le In l le urci, as WC

have been on a former occasion; what
an everlasting reproacli it would be to
our people ils all tle Canadas, that tlhy
would not support one single weekly pc.
riodical, engaged in refutiîg the caluin-
nies and miîreprcsen'ations of thereligious
Protestant press; and of sheeng the pu-
rity of our doctrines ta the prejudiced und
mis-directed multituda. I sa, we need
not wonder and complais that wa gre
ooked upon as monsters by those who for
more than three centuries have been
taught to consid&r us as such ; or that, as
the Apostles says, " the way of truthi
should be cvil spoken of:" 2 PET. i. 2.

TIIE EDITOR.
INi'rLT°N, JANUARY, 1842.

QUEEN'S IIEAD IIOTEL.
JA31ES STREET, (NEAR BUtILEY'S ItoTEL.)

rTHE Subscriber respectfully acquants
les friends and the public generally,

ilint lie has fitted up Ile above named
h'ouse in such a style as to render his
guests as comfortable as at any other lUo-
tel in Hamilton. [lis former experience
in the wine and spirit trade enabiles him to
select tle lest artic!es for his Bar that the
Markc afl'o-ds ; and it is admitted by ai'
who have patronized his establishment,
that his stabling and sheds are superior
to any thing of the kind attached to a
public Inn, in the District of Gore.

N. B.-The bestof Hay and Oatswith
civil and attentive Osters.

W. J. GILBERT.
Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.

THE 1IAMILTON RETREAT.
HE Subsçriber las opeied his Re-
treat in Huglson street a few doors

north of King street, and wishtes ta ac-
quaint his friends that they may rely on
every Luxury the markets afford ; his
Wincs and Liquors will be selected vith
care, and no expense spared in mukling
mis guests comfortable.

Oysters. Clams, &c., wiil bc found in
sheir season. lIe therefore hppes by
lrict attention and a desire to please, to
tterit a share of Public patronage.

ROBERT FOSTER.
. Hamilton, Sept., 1841.

LETTER-PRESS PRINT)IN G
OPF EVEERY DESCRIPTION
NEATLY EXECUTED.

AGENTS.

OTICE.-It is confidently Ihoped that
the following Reverend gentlemen

wilil act as zealous agents for the Catholie
paper, and do all in their power among
their people to prevent its being a fail-
ure, to our final shame and the triumph
of our enenties.

Rev. Alr. G.lbncy, Guelph
"Mr.CharLst Penetanguishene
i Air Proilz. do.

J. Il ()'Dtwnyer, London.
AiMr. O'Fiinn, St ThAnmas.
M ich. MacDonoli, [Maidstown,] Sndirieh
Very Rev.Anaus 1aoOonell ,do.
Alex. J. tacDonol, Oakvoue.

Dilt. Ilills. Dustilas.
E. Gordon, t<oiara.

" Mr. 0J. Roîliy, Goteo f Tororno.
' W. Palk. bleDonagh, Toronto.
" Mr. Quinian. Net Market.

Mr. zpatrick. Opir.
N4.it. Nornan, Cobourg.
I Mr. Butler, Peterburgh.

"L Mr. AlltorPaicion.
AI. l'ennan, Bluleville.

os J Similh, Richmond.
1 I. Dollard, Kingston.

R v. Angus MacDonnld, do.
Rii lit Rov. B3isbop Goulin, du.
R..v. Mr.liurie, do.
l'or. Mir. Snyder. WiImoi,ne.-Ir Waterloo.

Ai Vloilly, Brockrtlle.
.ÊClarkuo resetit

J. Bennot, Cornieal
" John Cannon, ByIowfn.

D. O'Connor, E>q, J. Il.; Bytown.
Rtev. J. Il MICDOIDgh, Perth. *

" G. .loy, [Si. Andrews] Ulengarry.
" Jnhn Macn)onatd, [st. Raphaet,j do

John MacDonald, [Alxandria,]do
' Mr. Loirvro, VOngrzal

Mr ?.lartin IcDonel1,Recol.ect Clhurch,Montrea
MM J O.uiblier. Sup. Sem. Montreat.
Rev.Patrick Pliclan, Scr. ST. SuLri'.r

J Iticharde, do.
P. M. Mignaul'. Sup. Col. of cAombly.
J F. Gagnon. Bersiner.
J. R. Pare. St. Jacquea.
J.B. Kelly, Sore!.

E.Creiier, St. fyneinthe.
M. . k Cooke, Citrate of TArce Rivirs.

R e kins, Sherbrooke
Rev I. McioMabon, quebee.
Mr Henry o't.onnor, 15:st. Paul Street, Queibre
Bahop Fraser Nota Scotia .
DrJ I Pucoi, Buikop of Cineinnaiti, Ohio
Bishop Fenwick, Boston.
Bishop NEntii, Phiardelpt a.
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R 0YAL EXCHANGE,
RIiG STREET,

il A M I L T O N-CANA DA,

Br NELSON DEVEREUX.


